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BUSINESS A3 USUAL
DR. F. C. MIGHTOM

SUMMER RATES
OAHU RAILWAY and HALEIWA HOTEL

Thirty excursion ticket between Honolulu and Waialua, Ha--

Wwi Kahuku: First-clas- s, $2.15; 11.80.
Special weekly rates Hotel daring summer months. 12500.
Splendid bathing, coif, tennis, class-botto- m beats, .owing. pooL
An Ideal raciMon resort.

rT Oahu Railway-Haleiw- a Hotel
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Set Your Watch By
The Clock On
Bichop Street

It is our budnccs to
keep pace with

tiie times. .

; ; To that end we have selected
' a Christmas stock that is inez--
pensive enough to appeal to the

'Imost conservative shopper
'

r. We invite yonr inspection.

i We know you will be pleased.

'Vk The recipient will be de-Hghte-
d-

r : l' -- ;

V There is a certain distinction
behinda package from

-

aWALL &

DOUGHERTY

Jevelers Opticians

Alexander Young BIdg.

GENERAL AWNING

SYSTEM PLANNED

ON FORT STREET

A stpl a nine, to cnt f '.(, to be
addPd to the Odd Follows" BuildinR
nill coPr a lon. fl ant in rainy
v.tathcr. providinc a shelter for those
who wait for car. This awning is to
be a jart of a nenral awning scheme
which will offer protect ion from both
sun and n.in for shoppers on the eva
side of Fort Street.

KhW' new n re l;a? now been
tompletetl, so far as ita exterior is
concerned, and its beautiful prey and
black tront presents a most attractive
appearance, which will be seen to
much better advantape when the scaf-
folding around the other improve-
ments that are being made on that
side of the street can be removed.

Work on Hollister's drugstore and
Day's grocery is going along at a
sharp clip, and it is a matter of only
a few days now when these places,
too. will be adding to the spic and
span perfection of t'.iat particular
block in Fort Street.

A temptation to spend more than
one's income is offered by the new-si-

.

"w windows of the Manufacturers'
Shoe Company, with, rows on top of
rows of beautiful new footwear set
off by the marble frame of the

Thrum'B new windows are most arr
tistic with their display of quaint pot-
tery, which comes In all shapes, and
in all the neutral shades, harmonizing
perfectly with the window setting, il-

lustrating the adaptability of this pot-
tery to the furnishings of any room.

For two weeks Benson & Smith
have had their windows filled with
beautiful pieces of Parisian ivory, just
the display needed first to bring out
all the beauty of their new marble
front.

Whitney & Marsh, too, are remem
bering the approaching Christmas sea-
son, and have filled their splendid new-sho-

windows with lovely gifts that
tempt the shopper almost beyond her
powers of endurance in the pursuit of
economy.

Out at WaikikI the Moana Hotel is
beginning once more to take on
finished look, one wing ;of the new
structure being now practically com
pleted, and work on the other wing
promises to be nearing completion by
the end of February, while at the other
end of town, in Kalihi. the new tele
phone exchange is nearly finished, and
the work of installing the batteries
will begin within the next ten days.

RICE GROWN FROM SEED
1000 YEARS OLD SERVED

MIKADO AT ARMY REVIEW

By Auoclat4 Pnsil
TOKIO, Nov. Rice 'grown di

rectly from seed grains one thousand
years old will be served the Emperor
of Japan when he attends the autumn
maneuvers of the Japanese army In
Shiga prefecture, this --fallr?- The an
dent rice grains were found Inside a
wooden Image of Valsravana In a lit
tle Buddhist temple In the village of
Iwame. t - '

Valsravana is the god of wealth,
and his Image had become so old as
to need repairing. In the coarse of
doing this there was found Inside the
mage a flaxen bag containing the seed

and a paper with the following in
struction in ancient Chinese char
acters: -

This image has been carved for the
peace of the world. If any one of a
later generation open it he, should put
in new seed." From the artistic style
of the carving and the traditions re
lating to the Image, it was estimated
that, the seeds were 1000 years old.
They were planted and yielded a good
crop.

ftEMEMBER THE NUR3E.

As Christmas time draws nearer,
And we prepare our box;
And stuff, with bags of goodies,
A little line of socks;

.: We think with bitter sadness,
Of all the carnage rife;
When soldier faces soldier,

"And seek each other's life;
We think of all the brave boys,
Who've gone across the sea;
To fight our country's battle,
And uphold our liberty ;

We grant them every honor.
By tongue, and song, and verse;
But "over there" are others,
How about the Red Cross nurse T

When Sammie lies unconscious,
Torn by shot and shell;
Who nurses him so tender?
Who strives to make him well?
Who soothes his aching temples?
As mother used to do?
Who watches through the long

night.
And tries to "pull him through?"
Others besides "Sammies" should
Our Christmas spirit share;
Let's try not' to forget them
Our nurses "over there."

TOM .MERLE.

The bumper croo of Dotatoea in Ger
many has dwindled. The authorities
overestimated the figures:

EASY TO RID HOME
OF RATS AND MICE

There is no need of suffering from
the depredations cf rats and mice now
that Stearns' Paste is readily obtain
able at nearly everyc store. A small
box of this effective exterminator costs
but thirty-fiv-e cents and Is usually suf-
ficient to completely rid the house.
store or barn of rats and mice. The
U. S. government has bought thou
sands of pounds of Stearns' Paste for
use In cities where rats and mice are
plentiful. The Paste is also efficient
in destroying cockroaches and water-bugs- .

Adv.

Try .ID, ID.
for Eczema

A Uqsld VTask for Skra Disease
tScSOe sal i iAQ

Benson. Smith & cv. Drundtu.

KILAUEA CITTOFF

ROAO PROPOSED

( Spc:l 8tr Bulletin CorTcendnc.)
HluO. De lf. In reference to the

propose cutoff road which has been
outlined by County Engineer A. C.
Wheeler and which is to shorten the
way to the pit of Kilauea and inci-
dentally to reduce the maintenance
charpes of some three thousand feet
of roadbed. Supervisor K. IT. Lrman
went on reord yesterday morning at
the meeting of the solons to the ef-

fect that he did not approve of tbi
cutoff.

"I feel that to make the cv.toff
would reduce the scenic effects for
the tourists who ride down the road
in automobiles." said Mr. Lyman.
"The road was constructed to give
the tourists a glimpse of the wonder-
ful semi-tropica- l forest through which
it winds. That Fcene is an asset and
it should not be shortened, in my
opinion."

Supervisor A. M. Cabrinha declared
it would be better to make the cutoff.
Tourists could follow the foot trail if
they wanted to see more of Kilauea-iki- .

He also said that the fact that, in
time, the road would be made a per-
manent affair, seemed to be overlook-
ed. When that time came, if the route
were shorter by three thousand feet
or, so, there would be less road to
construct.

The matter was left in abeyance as
there is a lot of data to be gathered.

DILO MAY GET

NEW ICE PLANT

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Corraspondenca.)
HILO, Dec. 10. Hilo is to have an-

other ice works if the plans of A. G.

Curtis materialize. The Hawaii board
of supervisors were approached
through a communication from Mr.
Curtis yesterday and were asked if
they would sign an agreement to al-

low the new ice making company to
secure water from the county mains
in sufficient quantities to manufac
ture seven tons of Ice per day.

The application of Mr. Curtis was
referred to the members of the board
from the first representative district,
wilh instructions to investigate.

The new ice company, if started,
'will, it is claimed, supply ice to the
Japanese fishermen who take consid-
erable quantities each day for their
sampans.

The new plant is to be established
In Waiakea at a point where the ice
can be handled direct into the sam-
pans and thus avoid hauling.
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S. S. McCLURE LECTURE
BARRED.

4-- RALEIGH. N. C S. S. Me- -

clure's lecture entitled "Road to
Peace," which was to have been
tfe1tvered',shortr3rat''the Utilver- -

sity of North Carolina, has been
called off by the university au- -

thorlties on the ground that it
4-- features the British as the chief

obstacle to peace and Is out of
harmony with American ideals.

STARTLING RESULTS
IN HONOLULU

People report Incredible results
from pure Lavoptik eye wash. A girl
with weak, strained eyes was helped
by one application. Her mother could
not sew or read because of eye pains.
In one week her trouble was gone. A
small bottle Lavoptik is guaranteed
to help EVERY CASE weak, strained
or inflamed eyes. ONE WASH startles
with its incredible results. Pure
aluminum eye cup FREE. The Hoi-list- er

Drug Company. Adv.

Social
Annoyance

from a hyelenlc standpoint social annoy- -

anca la getting serious, since the strain on both
the body and the mind requires constant physi
cal attention. Certainly nothing Is more an-
noying to a rtflned person than offensive pers-

piration or body odors. Those who bare used
Tyree's AnUseptie Powder know It to be the
one remedy which never disappoints, for gen-

eral uses dependable in all cases it should
be In erery household.

Dr. M. K. Chartier, of the Faculte de Paris.
France, said: "If tha.e Is a rery unpleasant
affection and hard to cure at that. It Is surely
these conditions." He also sayi. "there are
to be found In the drug stores many prepara-
tions containing boracle add and talcum. These
preparations, generally used In a dried state,
bare the great inconvenience of clogging the
pores of the skin. This is not the case with
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder, as It acts as a
deodorizing, stimulative agent My attention
was called to this fact while attending several
cases of severe Inflammation produced by
poison Oak. While no other remedy would
give relief. Tyree's AntisepUc In the propor-
tion of two teaspoonfuls to a pint of water
allayed the Intense pain In a comparatively
short space or time."

This preparation Is sold In bjies at twentr.
five cents and one dollar, by the manufacturer,

8. Tyree. inemm. inc.. unington. o. C.
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OHOANS STEAL

C0AL001D0R

OTHER DISTRICTS

The fuel administration has issued
the following:

Wholesale coal robbery in Ohio has
; !en unearthed by the I'nited States j

fuel administration. In some places.
railroad tracks have been torn up, '

through freight stopped, and loaded'
coal cars confiscated. In other places ,

cars of coal have been taken from sid-- ,

j ings. The thefts have been directed
i by mayors and city officials of to-.ns- ;

j which have been allowed only enough i

l coal for their immediate needs and ,

I where the people had become restive
1 from seeing hundreds of coal trains go j

rattling through the state headed for j

lake ports and the Northwest. f

This municipal robbery has not only j

disarranged shipping, but it ha.? ;

caused unnecessary hardships in other j

states and in other Ohio towns. An
example of this was given by Homer i

II. Johnson, fuel administrator for
Ohio.

Example of Confiscation
Four cars of coal were ordered to

one town which needed fuel badly.
The day it was scheduled to arrive
trucks and wagons waited vain! at
the station to unload the promised ;

coal, a town Just an hour's run dow 1

the line having stopped the train ard;
confiscated all four cars for its own
use. Much confusion wag the result
as a supply for the second town was i

already on the road.
Most of the coal stolen, however.

'Aas on its way to Minnesota, the pe-

ninsula of Michigan, northern Wiscon-
sin, and the Dakotas. The fuel admin
istration is rushing thousands of cars
of coal to these states by way of the!
Great Lakes in order to provision'
them for the winter before ice shuts j

down lake traffic, usually between the'
1st and 10th of December.

It is an exciting game which the
fuel administration is playing against
time, ae the coal which is not gotten
into nis territory oy the iaK can
not be sent in any other way, because
the shortage of coal cars is so great
that none can possibly be spared for
the long haul to the Northwest.

The fears of the offending Ohio
towns, that they would be left entirely
without coal, were groundless, as th?
fuel administration has ordered that
the immediate needs of Ohio and!
Michigan be supplied. i

The progress that is beitfg made by
the newspapers and publishing con-
cerns of Santo Domingo is shown by
the fact that during the pa3t few
months six linotype machines of
American manufacture were
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Aj Pure Aa the UUyf.
arid as dear and soft. Your
skin and comnlcxion will
always have a wonderful
transparent July white
appearance if you will
constantly use

01 : i

Gouraud's

--1 i
11

riontal Cream
Said 10 tor Trial St

FERD T. HOfBNS & SOS, New York

35 Hotel Street

How to in
Hoi Baking

Use
Royal Baking Powder

in Place of Eggs;
In many recipes you will need onl as
many eggs, in some none at all, if you use an
additional quantity of Royal BakingfPowder,
about a teaspoon, in place ofeach eg omitted.
The following tested recipe for rice bread is a
practical illustration.

RICE
l est
IS cupa tnf k
IS cupa corn tnl
4 teaapoooa Royal Baking Powder
1 traspooa '.t

tableapoon ahortcning
3 cup boiled rice

It i
p--

Baat agg anttl
ery light: add milk atowljr; ml a

well. Add com pteal which baa
been aiftcd with, baking powder
and aalt.. Mil well and add matted
shortening and the rice which haa
been praaaed through a aiave.
Baka in graaaed eh allow pan in
rot oven SO mtnatee. Serve bat
with plenty ol butter.

The old method called for 2 eggs
New book of recipes which economize in eggs and
other expensive Ingredients free. Addresa

Baking Co., 135 William New
York, U. S. A.

A strike of air In Sinn Fein prisoners numbering
eluding those on railways ha prac- - about 30 were released in Dublin
tically tied up in UelsinRfors. They were on a hunger strike.

Just Opened

THE
Open Until 9 P. M.

A Complete of Oriental Novelties.
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BREAD
DIRECTIONS

mailed
Royal Powder Street,

general workmen.

industry

Stock

Fort St., opp. Catholic Church

a

1137 Fort St
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For Sale at all Grocers

We have large assortments of Oriental goods.
Now we are sale for Christmas.
We sell at the very lowest prices. Come and
get your Xmas gifts. We have put the prices
at 10, 20, 50 per cent discount.

do

Economize

New Oriental Goods

CHERRY

Hollidlsiy

THCBILUONtBUBBUE"

ALE
conducting

Between Nuuanu and Smith


